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FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 13, 1875. 
SUMMERING IN THE SIERRA. 
A New Yosemite--The King's River Valley. 
It is G.eographically Described by 
John Muir. 
·Giorieus Scenery. ::tlagniftceot Forests, Lovely 
\Vaterfalls-EI Capitan and Three Brothers 
Reproduced- The Valley at Night. 
[FR,9M OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT,] 
YOSEMITE VALLEY, August 5, 187~. 
Nature is seldom suspected of beiiig poor, for · does 
she not possess all the real estate of the world, to 
say nothing of unexplored moons· and stars 7 and has 
&he then only one Yosemite Valley? : It is now nearly 
a quarter of a century since the Indians were first 
·disturbed by the intrusion of the whites into 
'this their finest mountain home and strong-
hold, and though all sorts of people have written of 
the grandeur and laveliness of its rocks aud snowy 
waters, the world at large remams strangely bllnd to 
the faot, that in the Sierra Nevada there are many 
Yosemites, di1fertng from this one in no other way 
or degree than one man or mountain dl:tfers from an-
-Qtller. Ever since its discovery we have been as>ur- j 
ed by scientists that Yosemite stood alone and unre-
lated among all the known valleys of the world, 
'ThCYe was nothing1ike it in Switzerland ; in the re-
-cesses of the snow-capped A.ndes; in the Htmma!aya, 
or Africa's 1\l.ouutains ot tne 1\l.oon It was 
a special church or temple ln which 1 
all the landscape-loving world sllould do extraordi· 
·nary worship. Or aceor<Eng to o~tet pe.tuuen perh~:ops 
scarcely less devout, it was to oe regarded as a mere 
geological marvel on a grand sc~le, wlllch litte aoclent 
mtracles, Jay at a hopeless diS .a ace beyond th~ bonl!-
dartes of exact sc1encP, the very grandeur and sim-
pi!Clty of its forms preventing the recognition of tile 
plain truth that it constitutes one harmonious and 
natural feature or the noble mountain laud-
licape in which it Jtes. some three 
years ago I called public attention to 
Hetch Hetchy Valley, situated ou the Tuolumne 
·rtver twelve m11es In an air line to the northwest of 
here, showing at tile. same time that In every essen-
tial particular it was a Yosemite valley, formed by 
tt1e same forces, lying at the same height above sea-
level, occupying the same relative position on the 
fianl.: of the range, and Its lofty 11ramte walls scnlp-
mred and wrougllt into the same species of sublime 
·forms an<l the whele adorne!t and inspired With the 
- "&ame lunds and combination of plants and waterfallS. 
TilE NEW YOS]jiMI'TE. 
I ha\-e just returned from an extended excursion to 
the smnmtt of Mount Whitney, in the course of 
·which I passed through the Kmg•s river Yosemite, 
which Is larger, and in some respects more interesting 
than the Yosemitiea of tne Tuolumne and .Merced. 
'This magnificent valley Is situated "Upon the South 
.Fork of King's river, about forty-five miles from 
Visalia in a straight .Jine. It measures about nine 
:miles in length from ea.st to. west, and has an average 
Width at bottom of at>out half a mile. The walls 
are quite as preclpitous -as -those of YOsemite, 
"•o-c11led, and are about three thousand feet 
ill. height, and scu!Qtn~;,ed int() tne same 
noble torms that ctraracterize all the Yosemite• or the 
;Sierra. The bottom of the valley Is about 5,00'0 feet 
above the level ot tile sea, and its level surface is de-
Tersifteo:t With mea.ctows and groves, througn which 
the river pours Us crystalfioods in -lavish abundance- · l 
now calmly and with scarce a ripple over brown peb-
bles and sheets of yellow sand, new in mailing rapids 
over beds of mossy bowlders and dams of avalanche 
·debris. • . r We set out from here on the 9th ot July, our "party 
·consisting ot George Bayl~y of San Francisco. Charles 
Washburn, a stndolnt of the State Uciversity, witll 
"Bucksktn BUJ" as mnle m~ster, aU well mounted on 
"tough, obstinate mules. Hight gladly we pushed our I 
way into the Wild no trampled kingdoms of tile "Sierra, 
lnspired witll the thou,and lndefialte JOYS of the green 
summer wooas; past Clarl<'s Station and the .Mari:. 
posa Grove or Big Trees; tllroo,gn thA luxuriant for- 1 
.ests of tile Upper ll'resno, fairly dripping with balsal!l J' 
anrt gum ; ellmbing many a bill aud dale . bestrewn 
with brown burs, and foruin g many-a bright dashing 
brooJ;: hedgert 1vi th tangled alders and willows; l 
making a devious t.rau, yet tending ever 
.southward, in<lepenoent in our course as birds in tile 
-calm cloudless air, Soon we found ourselves amoug 
the heated foothills of the Saa Joaquin, an!l on the 
edge of the strang:ely dappled plllins. At Centreville 
we crossed the wide-stately current of King's river, 
still transpaeent aad sparkling as iC fresn from its 
high Alpine snows, then facing eastward ·climbed. to 
the pmey woods n<:aln, and meandered like a head-
less river tiirougn tbe magaJficent grons of King 
Sequoias that stiltfirmrtsh in cool glens and hollows 
from King's rtver southwr.rd to the Kaweah, and yet 
beyond, Here we heard the sound of- axes, and soon 
-{lame upon a group of busy men engae-ed lU preparing 
a butt section of a giant sequola they had felled ror 
exllibition at the Quake c , ntennial. ThiS tree was 
.twenty-five feet in diameter at" the bas~, and so fine 
was the 1iaper of tile trut>ff tnat It still measured t.en 
feet in diameter at a heigh; of t,wo hundred feet ·from 
the ground. According to the testimony of the an-
nual wood-rings councea by tnree d!Jierent persons, 
this tree at tile time of· Its death was, from 2,12:5 to 
2:317 years old. The sectiOn cnt for-exhibttiGn is 16 
teet lone:, spilt mto eie:bt <immense stavas, the bean-
wood being removed lly splitting and hewing until 
the staves mea&ure atloat · eiglft . me_tte,s in thtcKuess 
inside tbe barl>. Wilen therefore the section is set up 
for exhibition it Will appear as a huge tnb cut from a 
hollow losr. The speculative genius-Who planned and 
is executing tbis sequo\a enterp1ise is Martin Vivian 
of Helena, Montal'la, anu tn 01 det ·to ma";;e ·tile most · 
of it, ne purposes plaCing his rustic tjlb on exllibttlon 
during the coming winter at St. Louis. A wagon road 
bas been gradeil Into the grove, and the staves are 
.Jiow almost ready for . transportation' to tbe railroad. 
' · 1\l.any a poor, detranded town-dweller will pay his 
cl,ollar and peep, and gain some dead ar~th~ettcal no-
~lon of the bigness ot our Btg Trees, but a true and 
· living knowledge of tbese tree godS is not to be had 
at &o cb~ap a rate. As well try to send a section of 
tbe storms on wbicll theyJeed. 
A GLORIOUS VIEW. 
Out of this solemn ancient fores!.we_cJimbed, still 
llpward and eastward, into the cool realms of the 
Alpine pines: and at length caught & long, sweeping 
view of the beetling cu1fs and rock ·b'rows tnat 
form · tne walls et the · e'lorions Yosemite, 
for which.we were so eagerly ,looking. The trail by 
wnlcb. we descended to the bottom or tne val\~y 
enters at the lower or west end, zigzagging In a wild 
ln<Jepen<Jent fasbton over the Sontn Lip. and corres-
pondin(l in a general w ay bgth'fn position and direc-
tion to tne Mariposa trail or the MercM -Yos.emtte, 
and like It, afi'ordmg a series n· enchanting :vJews up 
tile valley, over tne grOVP.S SD<l ;neadOWS betw"en;tbe 
massive granite walls. -Indee<I,-SO t~ly and radically 
:were :these views Yosemiticln •11 their leading feamres 
1t was ditncult to realize that w.e were not ent~rin!! 
,the old Yostmite· by-Inepiration Point. Bayley's joy 
·usually finds expr~s•ion in a· kind or exolosive Indum 
war whoop, and wild ech_oea w~re driven rudely from 
·Cliff- tO cliff, as the varied ·landscapes rev:ealed tllem-
·a~lves trom the more commanding points along the 
trail. 
BO;rT{>M OF THE VALLEY-A SIERRA FLOWER-GARDEN. 
In about two boors after beginning· the descent, 
we found ourselves - among the sugar pme 
.groves at the lower end of the valley, through 
Which - we rode In perfect ecstasy, for 
never did pine& seem so noble · and religious 
· iB al\ their gestnres and tones. · The sun pouring 
, dOll!n m.ellow gold, · seemed to be Shining only for 
them, and tn·e .wind gave tbem' voice, but the gestures 
_oLt_herr ontst0ctched arms appeare-d wnolly indepen-
·dent or the Winds, and impressed one with ·a solemn 
awe that overbore all our knowledge of causes and 
brought ns into the condition or beings new-arrived 
from scme otber far o:ll: world. The ground was 
smoothly strewn witn- deacl, clean leaves and burs, 
making a fine biown surface for sbadows, many 
.s wide, even bar, trom taperin~ trunk columns, 
and rich mosaic f1 om-Hving leaf and brauch. 'I' here 
amid tbe grove..s .w,e came to small openings without a 
tree or sh•dow, wnol1y ftlle<lwnh the, sno, like pools 
of glowmg IJgbt. We camped on the nver-bank a 
mile or two up the valley near a small circular mead-
•ow. tbat 1s one of the · most perfect and downri~bt 
:!lower-gardens I have ever discovered in tbe monnt-
'ams. 'l' lle trampling mule~; whom I would fain h&ve 
kept cmt., fauly d1sappeai;ed beneath tlle broad, 
~overarching ferns tnat encircled the garden 
pro])e'r. It was filled WJttt lilies and violets, 
and orchards, and·· sun-loving golden, rods and 
asters. and oenotbera, and pn'rple geraniums, and 
·epllObium, with a bnndred · others all in . bloom, but 
·w1lose names no one would read, though all the 
world would love to revel in tl!.eir beauty as they 
grow. One or the tiger lilies that I measure<l was six 
feet long, and bad eleven open !lowers, live or them 
in prime" beauty. Tile wmd rocked this splendid 
orange panicle above the heads of the geraniums and 
brier roses, forming a._spectacle of pure beauty ex-
quisitely poised and harmonized in a:l its parts. 
It was as if nature had fingered every leaf and· 
petal that very day, ~eacljusting every curve, and 
· touching the colors oi ev.ery carolla;. and so she had, 
tor not a leaf was misbent, and every plant was .so 
placed with refereuce to every other m form ao.d 
color ttl at the whole . garden had evidently b.een ar-
ranged like one ta, teful bouquet. Here I lived a line 
•unmeasured honr "considering the lilies," warmmg 
among the mellow waving golden rods, and gazing 
into· the countenances or the briars and small white 
·violets. Every mo1victual1!ower radJatlld beauty as 
real and appreCJabl" as sunbeams, and the ltly bells 
:swJuging on then long stalks rang out music that was 
beard as plainly a• tne river, or wind in the pine tops. 
Many otber wed gardens occur along the river ban~<, 
anifln cool side dells where a stream comes ont of a 
-canyon, but neither <tt th is time nor during my former 
VISit tG the Valley were any discovered so perfect as 
this one. The lower hair of the Valley coos1sts of . 
sugar-pine grov~s diVIded by sunny park-like open-
ings on waich maoz~nita and several species o,f 
·ceanothns form a scanty covenng. Some of the~ll 
openings are dry· an:! gravelly and grow fine crops o~ 
. Monaroella for the nees, to~ether With Eriogonre and 
the most sun-loving Compositre for liutterfiyanct lmm\-
mmg bird pastirres. Towards the upper eod of the 
valley tbere is quite an extensive meadow · tbat 
reacheS' f rom wall r.o wall. The river banK, groves and 
lloraers are made np chiefly of Alder, Poplar and Wil-
low. and a rich mt>asure of Azalea, Brier Rose and 
Wlld Honeysuckle, all comt>ined with reference to the 
'b st beauty, and -to the special wants of the Wide 
crystal river. 
THE WALLS-NATlJB:l REPEAT.JNG HE~SELF. 
Beginning at the lower end or the valley, tile first 
two miles or the walls are le:v.eled off at the tops. and ar~ 
oso br51ken and soli-besprinkled they support quite a, 
nullfber _of trees and shaggy bushes, but farther up 
,j'he~granite spee<111y assumes Yosemltlc forms and 
:dimensions, rtslng in stupendous cliffs, angular and 
sneer rrom the level fiats and meadows. On tile 
"north wall there is an El caoitan ana gran;> or 
'l'hree BrothP.rs. Farther np- on the •ame side 
tbere is an Ind ian Canyon and Nortll Dome 
3nd Wasbington Column. On the south wall counter-
parts of the Sentinel and Cathedral Rocks occur In 
·legnlar order bearing the same relative. positlo'l to 
one another that tbe:v do 1n tile old Yosemite, for the 
Csimple reason tnat like causes produce like effects,. 
both valleys being In general terms simple pieces of 
erosion aceamplisbed by the ancient glaCiers that 
:fiowed through them. 
WATERFALLS. , , 
Wit!1 regard te waterfalls, those of the Old Yo- :1\ 
semite are more striking ana impressive in their . 
forms and in tile songs they sing, altbongh tile whole 1 
quantity of water tbat pours over tlle walls is consid- j 
eraoly less and comes from lower sources. The I 
waters of the n~w valley effect their descent by a se-
ries or comparatively shortJeaps and iaclines, whicll, 
accordin~t to the va~ne classi!icatton in vogue in 
these dark, pretentious day;;, would mostly be broug)lt 
unaer tlle bean of cascades. These, however,,are ex-
ceedingly beautiful, more beautiful than vertical 
falls, aRd belong to a higher type of water beauty. 
Nevertheless, it m•y be long ere watertalls ,have their. 
b~auty measured In any other way th.an by plumb-
Jmes and tape-lines. • 
. Al:< ENCHANTING BIDE-WONDERFUL VlE'!_S. _ 
Our r~de up the Valley was perfectly enchanting, 
every bend of the river presenting reaches of surpass-
ing loveliness, sunbeams streaming throug'h Its bor-
der groves, or falling in broad masses upon the whito 
rapids or cslill, deep pools. Here and there a dead 
pine that. had been swept down in now time reached 
out over the current, Its green mosses and lichens con-
trasting With tile crystal sheen cif tlte water, and its 
gnarled roots formmg sbad1wy caYes for specKled 
trout where the current eddies slowly, and protecting 
eoges and willows dip theit leaves. Among tiles<" 
varied and ever-changit>g river reaches the appreci-
ative artist may 1lnd studies for a lifetime. 
The deeply sculptupea walls presented more and 
more exciting views, call!ng forth tile anbo.nnded aa- , 
.Ir.iration of the whole party.. Bold sheer brows stll.u.d- : 
. ing forth mto a full blaze of light, deep shadowy side 
gorges and canyons inhabited by wild _ cascades, 1 
groups of gothic gables, glacier-pol1shed dome~. \ 
cnming into view m ever-changin£t com-
binations, and with dlffere t forP.gronnds, 
Yet no individual rock in the valley equals El Capi-
tan or Half Dome, bnt, on .the other hanJ, from no 
position on the Yosemite walls conlli a section five 
miles in lengtli be selected equal In downright beauty 
and grandeur to five miles of tile middle portion of 
the south wall of the new valley. 
We camped for the night at the foo' of the new 
Washington column, where the ferns and l!ltes 11 
reached to our heads, their rich, lavish exuberance 
contrasting stnkiogly with the massive, naked walls.
1 
'file summer day died In purple and gold, and we 
lay watching the growing shadows and the fading sun-
gluw among tne netglns. Each member of the party 
made bis own bed, like birds bml<iing nests. Mine 
- was n•ade of tern frond~, with a sprinkling of mint \ 
spike~ in the pillow, thus combining luxurious sort-
ness with delicate fragrance, In which one sleep• not 
oniy restfully but <lelicious!y, mating the down beds 
of palaces and palace hotels deem poor and vulgar by I 
contrast. I 
THE NEW VALLEY AT NIGHT. I 
Tl:e full moon rose jHst after the night darlrness 1 
was fairly established. - The.dim· gray cliff at the foot 1 
of Wblch we ;ay was crowned with an arch of white, J 
cold light long before the moon's diSc appeared above 
the opposite wall. Down the valley one rock-front ·, 
after another caught the silver.v glow. and came out 
from taey gray and dusky shadows !along, imposing 
ranks, liKe very spirits, forming altogetner one of 
tne most Impressive scenes I ever beheld. 
The tranquil sky was also intensely lovely, bloommg 
with stars like a meadow, and tne thickets and groves 
along the river bank were masses of solid darKn~ss . 
It was too surpassmgly heautlfnl a night for sleep, 
and we feasted long upon - the rare scene ere the 
weariness of enjoyment closed onr eyes. Next morn-
Ing we rode np the vall ey m the sunshine, toliowlng 
the north bank of the nver to where it forts at the 
heaa. The glacier-polished rocks glowed m the slant 
sunbeams in many places as if made of burnished 
steel. All the glacial phenomena of the new valley, 
the pollshed surraceE, roches montanees, anj 
moraines, are fresher and less changed than those or 
the old, It is eviclen~ly a somewhat younll;er valley, 
a fact_ easily explained hy its relations to thllfoun-
tains of the ancient glaciers lying a Dove it in the snowy 
Alps, Like the old valley,'tbis aisa-is a favorite sum-
mer resort or Indians, because it produces acorns 
and lts streams abound in t rout, and, no doubt, they 
nave names !or all the principal rocks aad cascades, 
and poss~s• numerous grotasrt•l e and ornamental le-
gends. though as yet I 11av(' noi ·~e~u able to learn any 
of them. A good mount~ in tra• 1 conducts out of the 
head of the vall~y, across the r ·,uge by the Kearsarge 
Paa~ to Owens VaE~y, wntch we followed, and 
uacllect l.lldependenee tu two <J ays, where we made 
up ourontllt for the ascentot Mt. Whitney, the loft:est 
peak 1n the range. 
HOW TO GET THERE-PRI:IfEV AL HOG P ASTURE. 
Tills new King's river Yosemite is already begin-
ning to attract tourists from all parts of the world, 
and its fame will soon equal that of the old. It I~ 
quite as accessible, the distance frnm tile railroad be-
mg, as we have said, only about 45 miles . in an air- . 
line, and the greater purLion of the d!saance is by a 
good wagon road. Hor;;es and all the necessary out-
nt may be obtained at VIsalia, and the excursion has 
the adv~nta1.1e otcomprenendmg the finest groves or 
b1gtrees tn the State, as well as a section or the best 
·pine aud fir forests, and tr the trail be followed Lo 
lnoel)eLdence, views wtu be had of the very 
llighest portion of the Sierra. The Kearsarge 
!;'ass is over 12,000 teet tu height, and is located in the 
midst of a perfect Wilderness or peak.s from 1,300 to 
over 14,000 feet m bell!ht, nsing 'from rare glacial , 
meadows and l«kee, and adorned around their oases I 
by_a multitude of the very dearest or Alpine flowers. l 
Those who can should visit the valley at once, while 
it remains 1n primeval·order. ::lome twenty-five years 
~go the 'fno:umne Yosemite was maje into a 
bog pasture, and later into a sheep pasture. The 
Merced Yosemite has all ita wil~ gardens trampled by 
cows and bcrses, and we noticed upon a pine tree in 
tile King's river Valley the trllowlng mscnption: 
- "We the unaersigoed claim r.bis vaue:v ror the pur-
pose cf rais~ng stocK, etc. 111R. THOMAS, 
" RICB:A.RD, 
" HARVEY & CO," 
By whicll-it appears that a:ll the des•,ructlble beauty 
or this remote Yosemite Is doomed to pensh like that 
of its neighbors. and our tame law-loving citizPnS 
plant and water their gardea daiSies withont , concern, 
wholly nncor.scious of los~ JOHN MUIK, 
